dependable electronic auto-fill systems with a wide variety of features. All systems use a patent-pending sensing method that uses no moving parts. Systems come in 3 categories: indoor, outdoor and economy. Indoor systems (LCS Models) are Plumb, Plug & Play™ and are available in two fill sizes and controller colors:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Fill Volume</th>
<th>Control Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LCS-0901</td>
<td>8 Gallons Per Min.</td>
<td>Bone, Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LCS-3401</td>
<td>15 Gallons Per Min.</td>
<td>Bone, Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Outdoor systems (XLS & XPS Models) are available in two main configurations: Plumb, Plug & Play™ and Pro-Install. Pro-Install systems require a basic knowledge of wiring and require installation in accordance with national and local electrical codes. Outdoor controllers may be mounted to any flat surface or pole mounted with optional MNT-GP garden pole mount.

Indicators
All systems (except EasyFill™) come with high visibility indicators for Power, Alarm and Fill functions.

Plumb, Plug & Play™
The Level Waters™ exclusive Plumb, Plug & Play™ feature makes installation a breeze. All electrical connections are made through easy cam-lock connections. Just mount, plumb and connect! Anyone can do it. No other professional system offers this feature. All systems come standard with a 15’ control cable and 25’ sensor cable. All cables are made of UV resistant insulation. An optional 25’ sensor extension cable is available.

The EasyFill™ economy auto-fill provides basic reliable filling and comes either as a system (MLS-3401) or as a standalone sensing unit (MC-01) requiring separate purchase of a power supply and valve.
System Packages

**Level Waters™**

- **LCS-0901 System**
  - LC-901 Controller
  - FV-701 Fill Module
  - WLS-901 Sensor
  - SPW-701 Spillway Mount
  - WC-001/2 & Accessories

- **LCS-3401 System**
  - LC-901 Controller
  - FV-1034C Fill Module
  - WLS-901 Sensor
  - MNT-P Pro Mount
  - WC-001/2 & Accessories

- **XLS-1221 System**
  - LCX-1102 Controller
  - FV-701 Fill Module
  - WLS-901 Sensor
  - SPW-701 Spillway Mount
  - WC-101/002 & Accessories

- **XLS-3421 System**
  - LCX-1102 Outdoor Controller
  - FV-1034C Fill Module
  - WLS-901 Sensor
  - MNT-P Pro Mount
  - WC-101/002 & Accessories

- **XPS-3411 Pro System**
  - LCX-1101 Outdoor Controller
  - WLS-901 Sensor
  - MNT-P Pro Mount
  - 50’ Cable & 3/4” 24VAC Valve

- **XPS-1011 Pro System**
  - LCX-1101 Outdoor Controller
  - WLS-901 Sensor
  - MNT-P Pro Mount
  - 50’ Cable & 1” 24VAC Valve

**Level Waters™**

- **MLS-3401 EasyFill™ System**

---

XLS-1221 available with Pro Mount Order XLS-1221B

Manufactured by:
Aqully Systems, Inc.
6949 SW 21st Ln.
Gainesville, FL 32607
(352) 332-1549

Made in America by American Workers